[Major surgery on Jehovah's Witnesses].
Jehovah's Witnesses refuse transfusions of the main blood components. This challenges the safety of performing major surgical procedures. At the Norwegian Radium Hospital, we have taken the views of Jehovah's Witnesses regarding blood transfusions into account when planning major surgical procedures and perform these without such transfusions. We present a case and our experiences and routines when performing major cancer surgery on Jehovah's Witness patients. The medical records of Jehovah's Witnesses, who underwent major surgery at the Norwegian Radium Hospital from April 1992 to February 2006, were surveyed retrospectively. Based on relevant literature, our routines and methods are discussed along with some legal and ethical aspects. Major transfusion-free surgery can be performed successfully on Jehovah's Witnesses. This requires advanced planning, good routines and close collaborative team efforts. The most relevant techniques to make major surgery feasible are preoperative optimalisation of the haemoglobin levels and acute normovolemic haemodilution and the use of cell saver under surgery.